
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of November 15 - 19, 2021
November 20, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Jackson v. Le Centre of Fourth LLC - bankruptcy, due process

Anderson v. Wilco Life Ins. Co.- Life insurance, policy interpretation

Charles v. Johnson - excessive force

State Farm v. Carapella - bankruptcy stay

Hunstein v. Preferred Collection & Mgmt - en banc, standing

Jathursan v. US AG - removal, Convention Against Torture

Callahan v. United Network for Organ Sharing - Access to judicial records

Johnson v. City of Miami Beach - excessive force

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Sheffield v. RJ Reynolds - punitive damages, Engle progeny

In re Fla R GPJA - amended rule

Fla Bar v. James - bar discipline

Robinson v. State - § 322.34(5), statutory construction

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Wallace v. State - double jeopardy

Univ Med Inv v. Mike Rollison Fence - default, damages, contract, ambiguity

Andreatta v. Brown - certiorari, privilege log, waiver

Charles v. DOH - administrative procedure, informal hearing, factual dispute

Bailey v. Brinson - settlement proposal, judgment obtained

Reynolds v. Reynolds - custody, time-sharing

Ragan v. State - sentencing

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012785.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013482.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012393.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012240.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914434.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010003.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013932.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2021/Johnson%20v.%20City%20of%20Miami%20Beach%20-%20excessive%20force
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/806043/opinion/sc19-601.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/806046/opinion/sc20-1128.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/806044/opinion/sc20-128.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/806045/opinion/sc20-408.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805306/opinion/194655_DC08_11172021_141232_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805307/opinion/202077_DC13_11172021_141618_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805308/opinion/202397_DC03_11172021_142019_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805309/opinion/203411_DC05_11172021_142122_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805311/opinion/210500_DC05_11172021_142541_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805312/opinion/210951_DC13_11172021_142833_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805313/opinion/211081_DC05_11172021_142950_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Howliet v. State - sentencing

Addison v. State - certiorari, competency exam

Walker v. State - represented pro se defendant

Bass v. State - represented pro se defendant

Manning v. State - represented pro se defendant

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

McDaniel v. State - probation revocation

Guzman v. State - post-conviction relief

Gordon v. State - involuntary commitment, nonjury trial

Largo Med Cntr v. Kowalski - hospital privileges, attorney's fees

Harby v. Harby - marital dissolution, alimony, child support

Williams v. State - evidence, breathalyzer

Katz v. Eastwood Pines - attorney's fees award

Pescod v. Irvin - timesharing, GAL report, mootness

Gambrel v. Sampson - mandamus, arbitration award

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

OneWest Bank v. Leek-Tannenbaum - foreclosure

Toiran v. State - Stand Your Ground

JPMorgan Chase v. llovet - certiorari, nonparty discovery

Perdomo v. State - criminal conspiracy, evidence

XB v. State - delinquency, trespass

United Auto v. Presgar Imaging - PIP benefits

DSLRPros v. Lalo - loan, pledge, guaranty

Tien v. In re Tien - will, probate, dismissal

IMC Hosp v. Ledford - certiorari, discovery, work product

Stroud v. State - sentencing

Adkins v. Sotolongo - appendix; certiorari, depositions

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Dabbs v. State - peremptory strike, disqualification

Whittaker v. Whittaker - dissolution, equitable distribution

Heslope v. Univ Prop & Caus - proof of loss, question of fact

Williams-Paris v. Joseph - probate, prenuptial agreement

Flooring Depot v. Wurtzebach - damages, piercing corporate veil

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805314/opinion/211192_DC05_11172021_143053_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805315/opinion/211237_DC03_11172021_143328_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805317/opinion/212240_DA08_11172021_143641_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805320/opinion/212903_DA08_11172021_144041_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/805321/opinion/212991_DA08_11172021_144155_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804642/opinion/193134_DC08_11172021_085623_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804643/opinion/200694_DC08_11172021_085803_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804644/opinion/200997_DC13_11172021_085929_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804645/opinion/202574_DC13_11172021_090036_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804646/opinion/202602_DC08_11172021_090153_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804647/opinion/210059_DC13_11172021_090754_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804648/opinion/210166_DC08_11172021_091109_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804649/opinion/210188_DC13_11172021_091226_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/804650/opinion/210805_DC03_11172021_091331_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804659/opinion/180244_NOND_11172021_100556_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804660/opinion/190911_DC05_11172021_101011_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804661/opinion/191118_DC13_11172021_101156_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804662/opinion/192475_DC05_11172021_101336_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804663/opinion/201915_DC05_11172021_101424_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804664/opinion/210074_DC13_11172021_101520_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804665/opinion/210446_DC05_11172021_101649_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804666/opinion/211229_DC05_11172021_101847_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804667/opinion/211593_DA16_11172021_102716_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804668/opinion/211959_DA08_11172021_103054_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/804669/opinion/212153_DA08_11172021_103252_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804671/opinion/200607_DC05_11172021_094713_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804672/opinion/200641_DC08_11172021_094839_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804673/opinion/201280_DC13_11172021_094956_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804674/opinion/201760_DC08_11172021_095403_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804675/opinion/201787_DC08_11172021_095501_i.pdf


Jeda v. Gerasci - mootness, judicial intervention

Hobe-St Lucie Cons v. Martin County - special assessments

Inspired Prods v. Inspired Dev - proposal for settlement, costs

State Farm v. Palmetto Lakes - expert affidavit, striking

Covington v. State Farm - insurable interest

Maldonado v. State - sentencing

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Prush v. State - molestation, uncharged acts

Bridger v. State - probation, violation, affidavit

Mediate v. State - postconviction relief, prohibition
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804676/opinion/201920_DA08_11172021_095616_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804677/opinion/202036_DC13_11172021_095806_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804678/opinion/202326_DC13_11172021_095958_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804680/opinion/210030_DC13_11172021_100721_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804681/opinion/210377_DC08_11172021_100838_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/804687/opinion/211396_DC05_11172021_101545_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/808570/opinion/201530_DC05_11192021_082553_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/808571/opinion/202385_DC08_11192021_082735_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/808574/opinion/212277_DC03_11192021_083055_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

